Whatever Type of Venue or Event
TSE Is the GO TO Agency For Entertainment
We solve your entertainment problems!

Event Marketing
Five Important Tips for Event Posters

Creating the right event marketing strategy plan is a critical piece
of getting people to attend your concert, festival or other live
entertainment event. Event promotion is the way audiences will
learn about your occasion, whether it involves a local cover band
or a major international star. Believe it or not in these days of
everything digital, your poster is still a key marketing asset for

promoting your event. It should dictate a lot of your digital
graphics as well.
Depending on the size of the event, it's often a lot wiser to turn to
an event marketing agency to do the work for you. Most will really
do a good job marketing your event. An agency that can only
provide that one service is an option. There is another option as
well. That's using an agency that can help you in many different
ways with entertainment services. When event promotion is
included with other services you can get a package deal that can
save you money implementing your event marketing strategy.
If you decide to design a poster for your concert, festival,
corporate event or other entertainment occasions, Kassie
provides some great tips for those of us that are not graphic
designers. Even if you don't design it yourself, you want to
evaluate the work of others. Read the article to see how you can
improve the poster design process.

Read the Article:
Event Marketing Strategy: 5 Tips for Live Event Posters

TSE Services Promo Video
Fun 2 minutes to get an overview of all the
entertainment services we provide.

Client Review: Another 5 Star Google Review
(Actually all of our reviews are 5-Star)
After 40 years we decided to pursue live entertainment and came
across TSE Entertainment. Since then it has been a God send.
Working with them month out, a year out, and recently a few

weeks out, they are without a doubt a first rate
management/booking company. Glenda Black has been a rock
star in her own right. I look forward to our continued relationship.
– Rick Ramos, The Golden Cue, Elsa Texas

View More Testimonials

TSE Entertainment is Now Booking for Gravity Check
Saloon and Arena in Kerrville,Texas.
This approximately 380 capacity club venue is both a great entertainment
venue and has good food as well. Look for a future venue profile on Gravity
Check Saloon and Arena in an upcoming newsletter. Texas radio legend
James Lann is playing there this weekend.

James Lann
Here's a Taste of This Texas Radio Star's Music

Internships Available for Upper Class Students and
Recent Graduates
As a full-service entertainment agency TSE offers a well-rounded
experience for those wanting to enter the music business. Check
out our careers page for more information:

Decade Tribute Bands Showcase

60's Tribute Band
Fab 5

70's Super Hits
K-Tel All-Stars

70's Female Artist Tribute
Disco Divas

70's Rock Band Tribute
Rock and Roll Roadshow

80's Rock Tribute
M - 80s

80's Rock Tribute
SA Lights

80's Hair Metal Tribute
Hair Metal Giants

90's Tribute to Seattle's Best
Stars Over Seattle

What Are You Waiting For?
Our Services Are Free Until We Find the Right Entertainment for Your Event

Call Us at 1-800-765-8203
Email: tsebooking@tseentertainment.com
Use our

Booking Inquiry Form

